Synchronous recording and review of oesophageal manometry and video fluoroscopy using a portable manometry recorder and PC with integrated digital video acquisition.
We present the technical details of a new system for the synchronous recording and review of a combined oesophageal manometry and video fluoroscopic barium swallow examination. The system developed uses a portable manometry recorder and personal computer (PC) with an integrated digital video acquisition system. These are controlled using software to enable the real time capture of digital video and manometric data throughout the combined examination. The recorded pressure waveforms can then be synchronously displayed on a screen with the recorded digital video of the fluoroscopic barium swallow. This new tool enables both comparative measurement and detailed analysis of the relationship between visualized bolus transport and pressure measurements. It provides for a deeper understanding and improved clinical assessment of complex motility disorders over those obtained when these two modalities are applied separately. The system is easily incorporated into a clinical radiology suite and it is both user and patient friendly. It uses readily available computer hardware together with multimedia software and is a comparatively economical addition to the radiology suite with the manometry analysis available fulfilling the criteria laid down by the Clinical Associates Group of the British Society of Gastroenterology.